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T H E  23D  LE G ISLATU R E .James Merit) ith attempted suicide V E R Y  S A D  O C C U R E N C E . morning at 4:90 a burglar did some 
frightful work la the Farmers’ hotel. 
James McGailo, a boarder, was awak
ened by a strange disturbance under 
hi* pillow. His first thought upon I 
awakening was that a rat was tugging 
at his pillow, but upon turning over ' 
ar.d looking he beheld a colored man j 
standing at his bedside trying to draw / 
his trousers out from under his pillow. . 
He caught hold of the pants, and a ( 
desperate struggle for them began. , 
The brrclar ordered McGailc to re. 
lease t!i? trousers, and upon his rc. 
fusing to do so. began striking at him 
with-a knife. McGaile bjr >ond cries 
alarmed the household, and several 
person? rushed to his room, where 
they found McGalle ltath«*l In blond. 
The burglar had fled. His woui-ds 
were dressed, and while painfulare »

FO UR W ER E  K ILLE D Wooden has been locked up at the. * i  I n u r p  T U  
police station charged with murder " L L  U T u r l  111
and Mattie Moore, who is , lying dead ? !
in a little house in Bell wood from the „
effects of a pistol shot fired by Annie Crisp M s CMM Mn|B 
Wooden last Thursday night. Annie 
Wooden made this statement: “ Mat- 
tie Moore,”  she said, “ told stories on 
mo and said my character was not 
good. I heal'd about it and got a pis
tol and went over to the dance. As 
soon as I saw her I told her I would 
shoot her if she ever said anything 
more about me. In a few minutes I 
heard she had repeated the tetory and 
I called her out and shot her. I was 
mat), but in a little while was sorry 
and started for the stationhouse to 
to surrender.”  ,

at Drown wood recently by cuttihg 
his throat. It is thought he will re-
° °vw- .  7.Yf.

Harlow Taylor of Temple, sold a
sow in St. Louis a few days since. She 
weighed 68') pounds ami brought 
946.58. g FATI

A1 Noble of Kagle Pass has bought 
<rf George West at Oakville H‘NK> 
beeves and 201) cows. Prices not 
known. I ’ p i

Henry Williams has been found 
guilty of murder and sent to the peni
tentiary for live years from Hamilton Dtl
county. L~ t a’elocl

People at Laurel, Nc.vton county, 
who have hogs in the swamps are still . 
killing them and report them in line ,, .

I
T ie  March clearings of the Dallas upwar 

clearing house amounted to #10,884,- bo su<
R06.60. against #9,910,6)2.36 same mu*cl< 
month last year. , held a

Scvrntccn negroes and one white ® * W1 
man were sent to the, penitentiary at w*
the recent sitting of the district court
of Bowie county. i

coruei
John Kagan, a hascballist at Deni. alniosl 

son. was struck in the eye with shall, shock, 
and it is thought that he will Inae the 
sight of that eye.

The postmistress at Itasca. Hill f ^ 1?' 
county, h* a Republican. Her hus- 
band is a Itemocrat and is an appli- ]T*0”  
cant for the office. -j

At Franklin a colored woman re- 
ccntly hanged herself In pill. She ttpoa < 
had been convicted of theft and her 1
rase was on appeal. ; Ikalk

At Dallas i went Iv a residence about 
burned, ami the inmates did not know teatioa and after taxing bis memory 
it was on tirv until the roof fell in. to ' some extant revealed the 
They esea|ied unhurt. fact that be waa a former

K. J. lenders recently shipped from ^IteoJinate m*n • ,,<l 1
Pleasanton to ChirngA. 211 head of that be was wanted in Cannon county 
beeves. that he was offered #23 for all Teaassene for s murder committed
round, at bis pastor.-. J * * "  * *n *md “  hU

. . . .  John Bennett freeman and not John
At Loenard fanmn county, a young This informntipa wn. ion-

man named Waddle accidently shot ^  sheriff Ball who qt once 
himix-lf recently. It to thought the railed Henaett aside and I tformed him 
i ound will prove fatal. that hft v u  ,indM. arrest lor a mur-

A party of trappers pa«*eil down dcr committed In Tennesa. a  in IMS. 
the Sabine river recently. They had Bennett at once owned up. ncknowl- 
quite a lot of otto, boover. minx. ra«- edging that everything » * «  correct 
c«s»n and opossum skins. expressing a willingness to go back

Jim Toots, the negro «ho killed >nd stand a trial without the formality 
Officer Waller at tort W<«rfh. has requisition papers.

ladt’ufly.

ran. c?*pter inof consumption. A cold 
stage of chronic catarr! 

te.oor loathsome and stubborn
. ' A '-old fa the legitimate

. large family of disease*, 
chi tie, pleurisy, pnetimot 
sy. To nogleet a cold is 

lo!,s* clde. To fail to provide 
well nigh inevitable evil : 

]UZ  negligence. Pe-ru-nafa 
I'V^—as a preventive, n speoH 
‘ , 2  for t.11 case* *»f catarrh 

chronic, colds, cough*. < 
etc.

Every family should 
. with a copt f>f the Fara 

No. ». > romploto riUo
w and ettre catarrh aod all 

diseases: and also the lat

' ~ *  boa:ly disorders peculiar 
of the year—a hook that 
afford to be without at t 

dod* the yoar. Either sent tn  
m*) ru-na Drug Manufacture 
and of Columbus, Ohio.

MOUSES BURNED DOWN YESTERDAY

A Csm*4et» Bfewaiy at tstw —Um Marat Sat 
trara All Parta at tha CstfUt Stats af 

Tetat Caratwth Sataeta*.

! E d w \rdsvillk .U1.. April 4 .- An ac
cident occurred at 6:15 last night on 
the Jacksonville Southeastern rail
road, six miles south of Edwardsville, 
near Qlenvernon, a mining village. 
No. 29, a local freight going south, 
and No. ID, a passenger accommoda
tion going north, collided, completely 
wrecking the freight train, both en
gines and one passenger car. Four 
men were killed. A number of others 
were seriously injured. -

A BRUTAL OUTRAGE. ■
Dl'RANGo, Mex., March 51.—The 7‘ __^

lower classes of this city are greatly Blum. Hill county
stirred up over a remarkable occur- hank.
rence which took place Wednesday j4M.k(K>nvUte hils ,
night. Miss Juana Jurez died after workr,
a brief illness, was placed in a
rude box in lieu of a coffin, and her Kain is badly nc«
sorrowing relatives proceeded to hold county.
a lively wake over the body. In the Another national
midst of the ceremony Juana jumped Worth.
from the coffin and asked what was j ,w ,m„ teauw arp ,
the matter. Jhe attendants fled in | .
fright, thinking the resuscitation was
the work of the devil. A priest was In Limestone count
speedily summoned and succeeded in 1**°̂  well.
allaying the fears of the relatives. Dimas Forres, o.\-m,

ville is dead.
Korged RerelpU. i, .

t »• u  l  da tv The ice plant at II itLouisville, Kv., March 80.—The . . , *„  . . . . for business,alleged forgery of whisky warehouse
receipts by A. K. Sutton has been the Van Abtyne ha* a i 
talk of the town for a day or two. ,nJf F°’ng ” IK 
Late developments show the forgery Kaufman is asking li 
was a most bunglesome one, and it is School building, 
now wondered how the banks were . ,. , , ; ,
• taken in. ’ Receipts were forged for ______*
about 150,000 barrels of whisky, and w
it is estimated that Sutton has ob- Burglers raided a hi
tained from $..V),(KK) to |2'»0.0(H) from Hamilton reccotijr. 
the banks on his worthless paper in \  partyof  KngINh
the last three years. It is believed traveling over Texas.
the forgeries were committed in Sut- , _____ ,. . * , , .. A c ow went mad atton s office, and so careless was the _ .  ., , . . . zali s county, recentlywork done that the rec eipts were  ̂ 7
forged on whisky which had been rh‘‘ fruit crop of Hu
forc-c-d out of bond a year ago. and been damage,] by cold
even the names of gaugers and store- Mesquite. Dalla, c
kepc'rs who had tiecn out of office for hud a trippic wedding
years were forged. Alanit half the . ...7 . . , A literary society i*receipts forged were held here. . . . f  ....T" **  SftjRi in K1 te imuh

9 HIg Suit.
O m ah a , ?feb., April 1.—The state 
Nebraska yesterday began suit in the 

Douglas* county district court of this 
city against ex-8tate Treasurer Hill 
and, his bondsmen to recover $236,864 
which has, it is alleged, been collect
ed but not turned over to h is succes
sor in offli-e. The suit is the result of 
the failure of the Capital national 
bank oflLincoln, in which the treas
urer .had deposits to the amount

Bastrop roads. About 5 o'clock Fri
day afternoon her father started out 
to hunt a cow. He noon heard a noise 
a* if a child wad crying, and coming 
back to his home he found his little 
daughter, who had crawled along about 
400 yard* from where the foul deed, 
was committed. The prisoner had 
been plowing in a neighboring field, 
but the officers say he left his plow 
and Intercepted the girl on her way 
home from a neighbor's house. After 
his arrest his shoes wore found to At 
exactly the tracks leading from ths 
•cone of the crime back to the field 
where he admits he was plowing. 
There is other rin-umstantial evi
dence not fit for publication. Nichols 
was seen at the jail shortly after he 
was raged there. He is a powerful 
negro, hilly six feet tall, and says he 
ts 19 years old. He deoie* the crime 
and says he wat plowing all the after- 
nooa. I The little girl is in a horrible 
condition :,nd her life Is despaired of.

St. D im . Mo.
__\ Horrible.

' 8hamokin.Va., April 8.—A miner’s 
lamp caused ah' explosion in the Neil- 
son shaft Saturday morning. Many 
miners escaped, but twelve or fifteen 
wepe left in the mine. Ten of the 
dead have been recovered. Only two 
mule* were gotten out alive. Five 
were found with their necks crossing 
over each other’ s bodies. How they 
got together in that position is a mys
tery: There are altogether thirty- 
dead mules in the mine.

A Orest Air Lias. voun*  wtaa m m
k n r , ,  T „ . .  tlirch l l . - S M t o r  

Owwiey yesterday introduced a res©- by which U waa propel 
khwi requesting the governor to vented himself, improv 
fHBtnunieate with the governors of h*» been abandoned. 
Nebraska. North and South Dakota. h“  Bot,Fot bt»  
Minnesota. Iowa, Kansas. Missouri. °*? tn,<*
Arkansas and Oklahoma with a view 2£ £h b  3 J * i? 3 fIh J  
to assembling a convention of dele- streets, but he is con fid 
gates from each of said states and bare within a year a fa* 
territory for the purpose of maturing stand any bind of work 
way* and means to construct and op- , his fortnne Is made, fort 
crate a railroad by said states aod rr* ' in .»«** country is 1< 
territory and the state of Texav ,
yy- 10 '!* <•»»"“•« .rth’w. KiLtK
on iDlerMl^iaprovement..____ b, U>« p-ople •

< ampaign is over. Th, 
v ,JA»w Tas m il  party in favor of it nlre

Austin. Tex., April I.—The priori- pl*n cannot he coi 
pal senate amendments to the house WWimfi till a majority t  
liquor tax bill air: Reducing the u"‘ .**
wholesale Uquor tax lieenp- from p fi^U tducitioa
a year to |3W: by abolishing the me- Worried on till the Lefl 
titters' tax aluigether and by striking again' The efty has i 
nut of section 9 as recommended by million people, and the 
the committee, the provisions making tended to annex have a  
it the duty of officers to sue liquor thousand more. Be*,id 
•ealers on their bonds to recover I.VK) , V’0” - the city would 
lor violating the Sunday law it ^  1T O V l
the se nse of the senate that the h«a- dUlicn, of the saharba 
day law covers the case ami that the p„blk.unprovemeaU«*S| 
violators of the law should not be supply, and the poliee 
made to rr*|»nd twice for the same want, 
offeasa. Architect George R. I

Mm. Corbett on the Hti(t.
M o ntr eal . Canada. April 4.—Six 

thousand people assembled at Sohmer 
park last night to see James Corbett, 
tho champion, in “ Gentleman Jack.”  
A new feature in the performan«-e was 
the first appearance of Mrs. Corbett, 
the champion's wife. Mrs. Corbett 
took the part of “ Folly Graham.”  the 
college widow, and Mrs- W. A. Brady. 
Corbett’ s manager’s wife, appeared 
as “ Alice Maunder'*.”  Jack's be
trothed.

• BRANims. Tex., April 1.—Two 
mites south of this place R. P. Haley 
aad Ben Haaey got out of their wagon 
t# fighL Bystander* interfered and 
tn the melee Haney- was shot in the 
right cheek by another party, not
HLah-y. the ball passing out behind tho 
ear. The wound b  oot daagenai*. 
Officers are ia pursuit of the party ac
cused of the shooting.

KUIetl Her and Himself.
'  C hic ago . III.. April 3 .- Miss Kffle 
Clark of Spokane. Wash., a memls-r 
of the freshman class at the North- 
/Wentern university at Evanston, twelve 
miles north of this city, was shot 

"Saturday night, and killed by K. B. 
Smith, who was a resident of Spokane. 
The cause of the murder was the re
fusal of the young lady to entertain 
Smith's proposal of marriage. Smith 
then killed himself.

I*fwlrta ttirti* 1—limrl.
W aco. Tex.. April I. —A gentleman 

juat from Kansas City saw a contract 
placed for the delivery of 90,OtM dozen 
pralrln ehk-keas from Wheeler 
county. Texas, to hotels and oat. 
lag houses of MimourL The o*gi- 
mate ia made that this contract, if 
earrted out. will destroy the last of 
the J iirie ehickens hi Texas.Nkw York. April 1— A sharp fea

tured woman of 47 years was arraign
ed in the poliee. court yesterdav 
charged with swindling two men out 
of $1000 by-representing that her in
fluence would secure them snug berths 
under Cleveland. Her name Is Lizzie 
Baidy. They actually paid her $50)

At *tin. Tex April S. Final ad- xhe t.
joumment is being diw-ussod. Mem- i* to be etau ti-d nc 
her* of the house, it b  said, are mak- angnrated iu the 
iag up their mind* to stay until May he will move into 
1. if necessary to vindicate the party, he has served a vc 
If the house does not proceed with • »  »rrhitectnral * 
the Impeachment against Land Com- nT ’I’*'1 
misrioner McGaughy the governor it \
Is said, will rail a special seusloa for competition amoe

H iiuauai. Tex.. April I . —J. T. 
Reynold«. a painter, was arrested 
Saturday aight on a charge of an- , 
sanltlng and attempting to murder 
Jeff Md'nea. a colored barber. The 
latter was badly slashed ahoait the 
wrist and head with a knife. W hite < 
M<4"Men's wounds are srrtoas, it is 
thought he will recover.Ma ■shall. Mo.. March 29.—-A re

port has reached ’ ere of a terrible 
tragedy which occurred Sunday at a 
point midway between this place and 
Seneca, wherein four persons were 
killed. The victims were Mr. and 
Mrs. Jkrchic Harlow and Mr. and Mrs. 
Peter Wolfey. No part ieulam.

Houston. Tex.. March 9”__ Borne
ten days since Mrs. Jacob Hindman 
disappeared aad no tidings has been 
received from her. Her husband Is 
unable to account for her absence aad 
has no idea of her whereabout*. She 
stood well with all her neighbors. 
They have a Uttie girl. She is with

tion. sod it now appear,- -that be was 1 ,
not a dtisoa. dThniahw-e ho- U in •» *  placed un 
trouble.

The great dam the ( olerado ®0U* V ‘ ----------
niver at Austin is of solid granite laid Tw* *
in Portland cement. It is J?fit feet Snv.KMan. T> 
k.ng. 66 feet wide at the Iran- abd «-» p. Stinnett die 
feet high. / , He was takei

A man whiter name b  n«»t known late hour. T< 
forged and pa-ra-d several cheitks in more sad and t 
Bitaumont on merchants, taking paid family ntore se< 
in gttods an-1 the ballance in money, daughter of tin 
He 1* gtme. f the night befor

Mr. Elbert Tnw ngd , a merchant ^  Interment 
of i^astlaml. and Ml** l^da tieter, father's death.
•laughter of W. M tieter. a lumber- ^
“ ■ ^ u -  ■'kv r f  “ • i U t r a n  T « . .  April • — I V  r.
were married. A. Jonas murder cane was concluded

Mr. George V. Pendleton ha* to- *t i f  m. yesterday and the charge of 
turned from Washington and say* the coart rand to the jury. At 9 
that In his opinion congress will be p. m  m verdict was returned finding 
convened in Mepteasbrr. He i* a the defendant guilty of murder In the 
member and should knew. f # gpgggg degree and assessing hi* pun- 

The LUno improvsracst and furna«T ishment at nine year*’ confinement ia 
company has closed negotiations for the penitentiary. He killed George 
building a terminal railroad from Watts, n negro, November 91, 1992.
Llano to the Iron Mountain for the ----------—mmied.
purpose of handling iron ore. J im W M , Tex.. April k —John

Louis Trippott shot aad killed Cube Bowen, from Bivens, while attempt- 
Westbrook near Wette, Saturday af- lag to board a awviag Texas and Pa- 
temoon. and ha* been arrested and cigc freight train Saturday night fell, 
locked up. He ctsMte sclf-d« f-n-'. the care passed over hie body, killing 
They quarrelled about a v. oman. him Instaatiy. Hie remains were

The grand jury of Dallas county re- horribly maaglod. 
commends that tho judge appoint a ■
committee of experts to examiqe the „ ___  _ _ _  . __,, _____
court house, contras ts. *|tcciflcations A|)rM
and everything in connection with 1L *T 1 ‘ '

At Ballinger. E. M. Barbee, chargid tor the next meeting
with murdering John Woodward in a *f u»e State Preee association, which 
gambling den last November, was at Dallas May f. 10 and 11.
found guilty of murder In the second ---------------- ----------------

Kxtrw Hsastos.
W ashington. April 1.—There now 

seems to be no doubt in the mind of 
any one jp regard to the intention of 
the presTQent to <*ail a special session. 
Every congressman now says it will 

’he called and called as early at Sep
tember 1.

Nxw  W av k k lt . Tex.. March 91___
Ike Alexander waa riding on a box 
car aad his coat caught on a piece of 
wood, which caused him to lose his 
balance, leaving one foot hang in the 
stirrup. He was dragged a consider
able distance break iag one teg above j 
the knee and sustaining several

li Sunday night at n 
aake the incident

Italians right.
Louisville. Cot. April 4— Yester

day morning a desperate fight occur
red between a gang of Italians who 
had been drinking together. Pistols 
and knives were used. One shot and 
two were cut so badly they cannot, re- HuMAtD C m . Tex.. Mairh 29—  

Mrs. Frankie Lux. Mexican, waa 
taken te Hillsboro yesterday under 
commitment for alleged robbery of 
Mrs. Him*, colored. Complainant al
leges that Mrs. Lax. white adminis
tering* to her for la grippe, took from 
her a pocketbook containing $8.

avkkn. Ga., April 9.—Eight 
fht and two passenget care went 
•ugh a trestle near here on the 
rgia aad Florida railway, falling a 
once of fifty feet, killing one man 
wounding seven other persons.

Austin, Tex., Ap 
Bowser, on Saturdaj

Beatmont. Tex., April 1..—A Nor
wegian named FreW Brann was as
saulted by two negroes and robbed of 
$5. He was terribly beaten over the 
head with a piece of oak wood, five 
ugly scalp wounds being found by the

V ienna, April4.— Ninety houses in 
Hein. Peechlem. on the Danube, 
turned to the ground yesterday. Fif* 
eea bodies have been removed from

are known

Alston, Tex

twelve
ruins. are la jail. eraor’s

A u s t in , Tex.. April 8— Mr. Murray 
has introduced a bill which author- Auxti 
lass elections to repeal the hog law ia ^  
sub-divisions of a county immediately t ’
after the same has been adopted |ur and cri« 
the county. court of



chinon, E L. IW»rd,T. P. Robison, 
J. B. Harkins, M.»ur<>« Mum. J. P, 
Cln ibtian ;that B. F.Wolfley,is debit 
etl with $1.31 an due the county for 
vale of estray and not settled.

In the matter o< convict bonds 
we find that the county has lott, 
sinoe the present system of hiring 
out Convicts was inaugurated, by 
bonds running out of date or insuf
ficiency of surely $2398; that there 
is now due the county on bonds 
which are "ot barred nearly 
$ 1200.

In the matter of occupation tax- 
ef'wre find quite a number of per
sons who have not paid and whose 
names can be found on the rolls of 
the tax collector. In this connec
tion we suggest that the classifica
tion or grading of merchants is not 
uniform or fair inasmuch as some 
rate themselves correctly as toclals 
while others who do as much or 
more business rate themselves in 
lower classes and pay smaller 
tax

In examining the Ferry Busi
ness we fir.d that of the eight or ten 
ferries which have termini iu this 
county only two have paid the 
license prescribed bv law, vis: H. 
\V. Payne and R. H. Hyde.

The receipts an d disbursements 
of the different funds for the year 
*92 are as follows:

*  1450,13 

4120.24

1081.12
91*7.4:1

EtMt Kwnn

\  T ie  ProTident Strings Life Insurance Society, j f  
THE ONLY LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

.---- FOB TEIANS TO IltOBE IB-----
The Provident Savings Life Assurance So

ciety of New York.
FIRST. Because you patronise a Company fully identified with 

your State; the only one owning an offioe building in Texas.
Second. Because you save fully forty per cent on pre

miums. For information, address,
B. B. Parrot, GeoM. M’ n’ g* r.

Waco Texas.

Webster's Internitiond
A Choice Gift V  
A Grand Family Educator *. 
A Ubraty in Itself V  
The Standard Author!.)

J R Y  (jr O O D S .
Boots. Shoes, Sadi

Staple and i?*ai
Lilies Dress idols, Ptiititiei k

these funds balance. This empha
sises the importance of a prompt
collection and payment of occupa
tion taxes as these go into the jury 
fund.

The law is clear and specific in
making it the duty of the county 
treasurer to report annually to the 
Conimirsioners’ Court on the con
dition ol the School Fund, both 
Perinaneut and Available, and 
it also makes it the duty of the 
court to go over such report of 
treasurer item by item, voucher by 
voucher, check it out thoroughly 
and see that is correct. We regret 
to say that such has not been done 
for six years past. Similar duties 
as to making a report are enjoined 
on the city treasurer and on the 
Commissioners* Court in examin
ing said city treasurer’s report.

After such rep* rts have been 
made aud verified, a complete reo- 
ord of them should be made by the 
County Clerk on the minutes of the 
court. The law, we think, is un
equivocal on these points.

.{RCOMMBNDATIOXS

We would recommend that a 
more thorough and business like 

; system of keeping the books on the
> part of all officials be adopted

The sheriff, constables, justices 
and county attorney should keep 
books of entry of fines collected and 
to whom paid. .Such books prop
erly kept would greatly facilitate 
the checking of such accounts 
by Commissioner’Courts,Urand Ju- 

| ries and Finance Committee. The 
1 treasurer should, besides keeping a 
' cash book, keep su account on s*|>- 
. arate page of ledger with each of
ficial paying him money, showing 

,amounts collected, cases collected 
! in etc

The tax collector should open up 
serrate accounts with each person 
paying occupation tax and in doing 
)*o it would be easy to see who were 
delinquents and who were not.

We have reason to believe that 
i there are quite a number of ped- 
. dlers through the county in the
> course of a year w ho avoid ttie Co. 
seat with the pur{»use of beating 
the payment of an occupation tax 
We feel that it is the duty of all 
justice* and constables to look out 
for such persons and to demand 
receipt of lax collector authorising 
tiiem to pursue such calling

J. E. Dowxxs 1
J. W. MapokxJ Committee
W. B. Faux. )

Sworn to and aubarribed before 
me this 3rd. day of April, 1893.

W. A. Ckamimov 
Dirtrict Clerk.

Office la T» e Courier Building, South 
Ml of Court House.

Bubsenetioa Price. Ili50 Pst Tear.

Report of Fiaance Committee

To the Hon. W. Q. Reeves, h  
Third Judicial District.

The committee appointed by ; 
Honor at request of Grand Jury to 
inuuire into the financial statue

j. c worvnYar

floor of the House. I hear it stated 
that the item of $52,000 annually 
to support the Rail Road Commis
sion will he suspended until the 
commission can be made’operative. 
Judge McCormick, has decided in 
part, the commission of the state to 
be unconstitutional, and the case 
has been appealed to the supreme 
oourtof the United State*, where 
it will likely slay for two years. 
See no reason why this sum should 
not be suspended until we can 
utilise the oommissiou..

A local Road Bill will come up 
tomorrow, relating to Cherokee, An 
derson and Houston oountiee.

well under the trying nrcumstanvour

The country from the gulf to 
San Antonio is fine, and a trip on 
the Aransas Psss is, owing to its 
fine management, a pleasant one. 
The cars are clean, and for less 
than one sixth of scents nnle pass
engers can have a chair car with 
smoking and observation comforts, 
including toilet privileges.

I met many prospectors, who 
promised to go^mud look at the 
cheap lands vf Houston county, 
where there are both wood and ws*

4 JDeaclox In

General Merchandise, Dry Goods, notions, Bool
R e a d y -M a d k  C l o t h i n g , h a t s , <

SADDLERY, HARNESS, STOVES, CROCK,

• All Kilts it AiriciltirtI Ispleaesti nlBarlwi
Altut constantly on hand

ASSORTMENT OF G R O C E R ]
Call and See I

HAinsT) OS D ALL At tmnOM.
B »* S • mt \ •• Tnu i
a Iffc i 1 -mm Uta *c. (nr mm»k
ONE DO' LAM A YEAR.

Son Antonio is fast losing its pe
culiar features, though it will be 
tor years like itself and like no 
other place. It is growing rapidly 
and is peiha|w the most cosmopol
itan city in the state. It is s city 
of contrasts, of narrow aud wide 
streets, of adobe houses and palaces 
and of magnificent distances. Each 
railway has its own depot and it is 
a journey of shakes from the Men 
ger on Alamo £pl**a to I. A G. N. 
office. The trip from the Alamo 
City to Austin was made in the 
night, but enough of New Braun
fels, Han Marcos and Kyle to know 
that they were bustling places. 
The dam here In Austin is one of 
the great points of interest on 
moonlight nights and Sunday*. 
The Sunday law is in full force and 
ev'-n the hotels hare notice*, uno 
cigars sold to day.” South and 
Souths est Texas is a great country 
but for the average man of modest 
means Houston county is a better 
place than any I bare seen. The 
man who will work and who has 
means to bur a Louie in Texas will 
do well to bur in Houston countr.

Jury Fund 
Court House Fund 

1 Road and Bridge Fund 
)W County Fund
iit DlsRl KSEMUNTS

]i_ Jury Fund
ch ! Court House Fund
ee Road and Bridge Fund 1558,72
Q(| I County Fuad 7645,14
i m  j Bond forfeitures in the following

' cases have !>een taken and remain
uncollected: In county court:

! State vs. A. H. Bagwell et at #150
“  Î ee Green et al 150
“ Harmon Bozeman et al 250 

ur
IX PtSTBICT OOVXT.

*jl “ Jno. (irandison et al 300
“ Horace Runnels et al 300
"  Frank Robinson et al 200
“ Harmon Bozeman et al 250 

irt
COMM RUTS.

re After the sale of the school lauds 
the Commishioners’Court redeemed 

es1 the Court House Bonds 
held by individuals by in- 

re vesting the permanent school fund 
I in same. This proceeding was all 

es right and cointuendsble but the 
lie sinking fund for liquidating these 
to bonds which the people have been 
0. taxed for years to pay should have 
ve been used for extinguishing this 
lie debt and not applied as the court 
a did to the relief ot other funds 

or which were behind. The result of 
il- the policy indicated is that the 
or court house bonds,the last of which 
s- >is due and payable this mouth, 
ue have not been paid ofT but stand as 

a charge against the county to the 
id extent of $16,000 and are yet to be 
ie paid.
JO The notes held by the county 
lH treasurer and payable to the coun

ty judge for balance due on school 
** lands now or nearly due should lie 
y collected at once.
■y it is altogether possible that the j 
®* discrepancy of $437,50 which ap- 
!r pears in the Permanent Fund has 
>e been caused by some irregular 
1° transfer to the avilable tund. Ow- 
d ing to the want of a systematic 
16 keeping of books we find it impoe- 
n sibk to check out amount# paid 
,c available tund and amounts strict- 

ly due it.
16 We . find that Commissioners’ 
lt Court allowed a commission to the
*  county treasurer of j  of one per
0 cent on receiving and| of 1 per cent 
d on paying out the permanent fund

invested in county bonds and there
* is a question as to whether they
r bad authority for such action. The 1 
e Commissioners’ Court should tAke I 
e step* to refund the Court House I 
t Bonds all of which are now due and 1 
r also tofund the amounts the oounty i 
e borrowed from the Permanent i 
e Fund ($7,0U0) in bonds bearing 6 i 

per cent internet and coupons at- (
1 tached calling for tne payment an- t
r nuallv of et least>8 per cent of the I 
) principal or face of the bond. j
> There is also au uninvested bai- i
* ance of $3928 in hands of County s
i Treasurer which they should seek s 
! some way of inveeting that the a 
I school* may get the benefit of t 
■ | same. f e
•J The county attorney can save
. j the county a great deal of money « 
t .by prompt and vigorous prosecu- p 
i it .mi of all delinquents on convict e 

bonds and in this connection we t 
>f would say it is bis duty to bring a 

suit against ail such delinquents a 
and that no exceptions should be C 
made, : J • : P

We bad great difficulty in check- ti 
ing books aud accounts of Justices a 
because of the foot lhd$ we " could b 
get no starting point We regard ol 
it as the duty of the Commission- C

Ahkrokkm, O . July 21. *91 
Mkimks. I.iitmax Bans. Savannah 

Drab Him — I bought a bottle «.f 
your P. P. P.at Hot Spring*, Ark., 
and it has done me more good than 
three months’ treatment at the Hot 
Springs.

Have you no agents in this part 
of the country, or let me know how 
much it will ooet to get three or six 
bottles frotn your d ly  by express.

Respectfully yours.
JA8. M. NEWTON, 

Aberdeen. Brown Countv, O.

----DEALERS IK----
Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Groceries, Hard war 

Farming Implements. CsJl and see,us before 
buying elsewhere. Prices will win.

A ranu Drpar’menf, with Lei 
ter* from pr.fc.twaJ farmers.

A Department for the Little 
Folks that will entertain :«nJ 
instruct them.

Bright Literary Matter, Stories. 
IllustrateJ Sketches, etc.

All the News -  Texas New s, 
General New s, Congressional
News, Foreign News, New* 
from the OU States, Market 
Reports, **r

n ix r lN  roan .

Hiiuc our last report the follow ing 
orders have been made:

State vs. Non is McKinney.theft 
of mule, continued. '

State vs. Henry McCarty, theft, 
•et for Friday.

State vs. Sharp Thompson, iheft, 
Bella and Angia Spivey recogi i«*d 
as witnesses for deft at $50 each.

State va Waite' Torrence, theft, 
trial and verdict for theft under 
$20, and confinement* in coui:t\ 
iasil for 6 months.

State vs. Ben Aekly et al, theft, 
\\ K Grissett deft’s « iti.ess ^•cog
nised at $50.

State vs. John Rains, Jr. et al, 
arson, trial of Rains and verdict 
for 5 years in penitentiary.

State va Jack Brown, murder, 
disiuisead

State vs. Dare Bate*, trial and 
2 years iu j»eniteiiUary.

James Howard rs. Jane Bell 
Howard, divorce granted at plflT*

frifBttfit

Vkat ikt Legislature i« dsitg- En iu  
sf tfc* fast Wssk st tks 0»D'ti!

First National I
OS < l«w KKTY. m j U

Cajila! Fully Pail - 
Snrylu ail DiliiiiH Proflt*

Kpitor Cocsiks: 
is making its close.

The bill knuwi a* the

Anotoer weekTRAVKLS OK A CHOCKKTTITK

CURES )
Buy an«] wd ewdianx**

S t*, liim-nunt pa|n* 
iiKmev on approv 

ciirilv. Iln a geii<>rtl hi
Imrinemi. We »«.ilW» 
nmmnt and guarantee
fo. - i--ti.

Tom Bosuiau vr. H. C. S^-ioim 
etal, general exceptions sustained 
and judgment for defendant*

Ira Goolsby adiur, vs. J. C. Wall 
judgment for deft 

The Grand Jury

DAMS A AI V JR

DIRECIQRsCROCKETT.
Orr»c*—In W 

t’p Stair*.

TEXAS.
K. Mayes’ RwildiagThe Grand Jury a^joti ped 

Thurrdgy after finding 61 bill*.
J. B. Smith. Yir#

W. K, M atk*
M. CROOK

Tarbrstgk Aatbaay 40s.
[liaAPKl.AXp]

Hare just received sear loi<l 
barbed wirw which they are offer 
ing to the people at pricea to t ii

H A M . WILSON. M. I).
Acunrr*, Tax*.*.

P h y s i c i a n  &  S u r j
•rfk i t  i n i Xir *>j-1»1ithe times. They are also reoeivi ig 

a mammoth stoek of youths’ ami 
alnd genu’ clothing in conformity 
with the latest styles 

They handle the celebrated 
brands of flour made by Goodlan-

J. L. A W. O. MPFCOHli.

PtjskiiB uf Sngm,
ROCKBTT. . TEX Al

UV HILL! UV KILL

Eaglish b|mvin 1 
Hard, Soft ur C* 
Blemishes from In 
Curb*, Splints, l 
Stifle*, *11 Swollen 
Save $60 by use of,

MURCHISON,
«’*rno» *  full IJm  <4

.. Lumber! Lumber.
Will deliver iu Crockett or eW- 

where on short notice lumber of 
any dimension and best quality 
at very reasonable terms. In a 
short while will have a planer run
ning and s ill furnish ^regard 
lumber. Right miles west of town 
on 11*11 Biun Road.

R. T. MniU'ltienx ■

General Merchandise,
Dandy mv fine Pcrcheron Htail- 

ton will make the present season 
again at my Liverjr Stable. Price 
reduced from $15.00 to $10.00 for 
insurance; also my Jack at $I0.(TJ 

Jno. T. Rover. !

Aud Kirrylkinj *

FARMER NEEDS
PORTER 8PKINGS. TEX

•DR. C O. WEBBJB

D E N T I S T ,
Over Sidy• «  laiiidiug North tide ot

Oyspspsia sad Iodige ition.

In tbeir worst forms are eurvd 
by tb*> use of P. P. P. If you are 
debiiitateil and run dowu. or if  you 
need • tonic to regain fl-sh and 

strength and rigor

pobliewquare
OIO0IETT.

take r. P. P. and you will bestnni/ 
and hmilthy. For ahattrrod onu 
solutions and lost manhood P. P 
P. (Prickly Ash, Poke Root and 
Pottassiuro) is the king of all ih«m|. 
icine* P. P. P, is the greatest hlnoil 
purifier iu the World F r sal* l»v

JJKKTIKTRV.

J. N Cools

turn on the light, that 
may know what ie goh 
different departments <

Cures scroful



If you would protect * ourself 
from Painful, Profuse, ricanty, 
Suppressed or Irregular Men-
ctni'jf i. >n i/Ati **

Kll> AY AT CCOCKSTT. A Nloe
Q u ie t Gecnc
|N is never 
' Complete

without a 
liberal supply of

struation you must use

BRADFIELD’S
FEMALE

REGULATOR
sntiscrigtifli narasteti erer 1306

DurhamBlackwell

Smoking Tobacco,
composed only of “ pure leaf,* grown in the famous 
Golden Belt, its uniform quality, and rich fragrant aroma 
recommend it to all who desire a really good smoke. 
No other smoking tobacco has ever been made which has 
secured and held the popular favor as has Blackwell’s 
Bull Durham. It is now, as it has been at all times dur
ing the last 25 yean, the best in the world. Made only 17

BLACKWELL’S DURHAM TOBACCO CO
DURHAM, N. C.

FRIDAY. Aprii 7, 1893 .. . v I -JA
In fact almost everything that the peo 
wild oft'for in the way of vehicles and 
is n new and much needed enterprise 1 
licit the support and patronage of all 
thoroughly equipped for doing all ' '  <

BOBIV HOOD

K A b  A N D  COUNTY NEWS Olrrlail 3 1/ 3 ;i’ tin. .fin Yvri 
Old. By Oock Robin.

Bred by Geo. E. Frown. Aurora,

111 , foaled Jane 11,1884, Sire Cock 
Itobin. lit*, t»v Windham out of 

’ Fright bv Alarm; G. D. Brown Bess 
1 by Camel; He by Brutendorf out
1 of Dam Crtukthnnl:; Dam Magnet 

out of Molly by Vanguard vide 
Circumnavigator; He bj Captain 
Cook; lie  by Forrester; He by No- 
hleinnn; He by wonderful Lad; He 
by Cleveland Lad; He by Cleve
land; He by Champion; He by 
Su mine rock; He by Skyrocket.

Yauguard’a dam ia Darling by 
Brilliant; he by Yatton Lad; He

by Wonderful Lad; He by Cleve
land; He by Champion; He by 
Summercock; lie by Skyrocket.

“ Molly was a vdVy superior mare 
weighing 1100 8>a and was out of 

j Samaon stock on one ride, and Ken
tucky trotting stock on the other. 1 
When young wa> quite speedy and 
of grept endurance. This mare haa

Beat whip key in town at J. B. 
F'ferV t f

L -00 Day Com at Arled ê A’Ken - 
ne lv*.

4 nice ladies veflN for '25ct* at 
r 1 he Racket.

J. B. Peyton of Trinity was in 
fftewn la-t week.

iB  A fl|JI line of Batternks Patterns 
» at lt< a-ly A l/mg’e.

Princij»e and Post Office cigars at
The I.onc Slar Saloon. t f

ft
A beautiful h.-eof sTHt juat ar

rived at Besily A- Long’s.

Yanutssce Whiskey at I,one Star 
^Saloon. f t f

,A.

Protracted meeting will begin at 
rth- Methodist church next Sunday.

W. !I. Duren and J. W. Murchi
son dropped in to see ua during the 

"Mreek.

i Best stick cai dy 9 cents per th;
; Fancy mixed 10; 15 sticks 5c at the 

Racket Store.
For rent— A good two room! 

house, good water with 2$ acres of! 
land. Apply at this office.

Nearly the whole town of Love-j 
lady turned up in Crockett Monday 
as witnesses in thejease of incen-| 
diarisui.

Howard, the Barber given a; 
•oft, smootlu dean s îave and » ■ 

stylish hair-cut. Call and nee,

BRADFiELC REGULATOR CO
ATLANTA, aa.

.fOl f i U  DT ALL SSDVBXXn,

Currie Edward
Connor F 
Clark Alec 
Conner W M 
Calhoun Squire 
Blark Barton 
Click Maach 
Chandler J K 
Cunningham Wiu 
Crure S J J K 
Corlev W F 
Collins J J 
Cooper L W 
Corley J A 
Cardiff W H 
dollard K 
Coburn House! 
Chairs E M 
Couner W H 
Corley W F 
Chandler T R 
Click M 
Cook John

ficm-sfewfif a Specialty, Sotaiai tat First-dan

From the Fashion
Bazar.- ||*  '

What happy faces, they wear! 
Who? Why the ladies of Crockett, 
and particularly those who know 
what to buy, and bow to dresnj 
when they go to Beasly & Long and 
catrgei the very latest Novelties in 
Dress Goods and Trimmings to 
match—in fact the drens ready to 
put on. We are far ahead of anyj 
bouse in the city ns all who have 
been to see us do sav.

SHOES, PLOWS and FARM SUPI

P r i c e s  G u a r a n t e e d  t h e
Don’t Forget to Hunt Him tip When Yon N

School Books a Specialty

DEALERS IN  FARM 8UPPLIKS, FARM I

Dougin* John 
Dailey T B 
Davis L M 
Davis Ben 
l>avi» Tom 
Douglas K 
Denman M II 
Dowdy Wm 
Dunagnn A J 
Dawson J H 
Dickerson Wna 
Dailey Daniel 
Denny W 11 
Dickerson W 
Dodson L S 
Denman M II 
Duren P D

Cotton dropped a half cent this 
week and theendis not vet. What 
say those who are planting more 
than last year? Buts, SPoM ats, Caps, Fanitan M e t  Dress Coate

3ns. Everything You Ni2 HO!Stallion. “ Robinhood" as rendered 
2 HO by Mr. Geo. E. Brown, Importer 
H 29 and Breeder of Cleveland Bay and 

42 Knglisb'Shirc Horses, at Aurora, 
1 79 Ills.
1 90 Robin hood in an untrained con- 

10 161 dition makes his mile in 2:30, being
5 40 splendidly proportioned for a very 
4 22 fleet trotter.
2 44 He will be stood at I^nveladr the 
2 69 coming stron. Terms, $15., 10,
2 80 and $5.

10 72 Mares coming from £ distance
will be carefully at tended to until

11 9‘ foaled and will be otherwise judi-

Examination of Teachers.
There will he an examination of 

teachers on the 21st. and 22nd. of 
April.

—.. •  ---—

Yard wide domestic at It M. At
kinson’s for six cents.

greatest living horses The uni
formly exreilent quality of his colts 
has demonstrated his value as a 
■ire to such an extent that Ball 
Hill Ranch has used him to this 
period to breed up on their “ Bril
liant ana ree and la is coupling has 
proved a remarkably succeesful 
combination. .1

Na better colt record can be pre
sented than that of Jeff Davis’. 
From thirty-nine mares he got 
thirtv-five colts.w

TKSMS or ssavrea. 
Insurance $10.(0 —secured.
By the season $7.00 ■ secured.

Board aud*eare of mares by the 
month $5.00 in advance.

We will pay $25.00 for Jeff Da
vis’ oolte at weaning time if you 
wish to ee$f provided they are 

in good condition.

Call Before Purchasing Elsewhere. East Side Public Square.

foaled Leander, late Searcbe. 
first horse to run in fedlf.

Isaac Lewis comes from a | 
family and should make a
fire During his

Kinsey & Broxson have o|»ened i 
up their shop and are now prepared 
to do firstclass smith and ^rmxl 
work.

Earl Adams can bcatilsaac Wal
ton himself at fishing. He landed , 
from a little lake on the bayou last 

a six p mod trout.

toadies,before buyingexutnine our 
new embroidery; for 4 cts. up to 
$ 1.00 per yard.

Bk. si.ky A- 1,0x0. I
Just receive*! one car of cotton j 

seed hulls; the finest cow feed on | 
earth. Call early to get a supply. | 
J. C. Wootters A Co.

W. F. Hatchel’s school at San 
Pedro will give a tine entertainment1 
Friday flight. April 14th.. for 
tin* benefit of the-churcli.

Doii’ i forget ladies, the silk tip. 
patent le.vl»*-r lip kid slippers, al
so tan and other stylish colors at 
J. C. Wootters A* Co’s.

ttds for S4le at tbia office. |

Dead-
As we go to press we h-arn that 

Kev. J. J. Miller died last night at 
the home of his daughter.. Mrs. 
Karle Adams. Deceased had been 
sick quite a while and has been 
gradually sinking for some time.

racing caret,
has beaten tome of the besth 
in training such as Demuth. \ 
Tray, Riley, Banquet, and .Te

“ All who have seen Ivaac I, 
pronounces h.m, beyond quee 
a race horse of the 'highest o 
His late performances conclnw 
prove the fact that be has not 
speed, but endurance."—The 8 
of the Times,

Isaac Lewis is a splendidly 
horse, and Mr Nelms, as wel 
tli© Lone Star State, is to be 
gratulated on getting such j 
blood down in that great eomi 
wealth. He was also a good 
horse, and the guide book will 1 
many a good winning to his ct 
He won at all distances, from 
furlongs up toj a mile and a ! 
his best performance being a 1 
i.i 1 :4lf, with an impost of 1 It 
as a three year old”—The 
8tock Record.

Isaac Lewis will be permitte
Nerve a limited number of man 
$12.50 the season—cash in 
vance, or $15.00 for insuranbe.

For further information add 
8. W. Nolms, Pennington, Texs

Edens D II 
Edwards I! H 
English J.i*
Edenit Balia 
Earle Robt 
Erwin John 
Ellis John T 
English John 
Edens J S 
Earle Kohl's Estate
Kd*-rs B«li«
Earle Wm 
Elliott 8 
Eastman A

■ h ig g le s l l n g g i e s

We have a Hum in buggies.spring 
wagons and two wheeledroad carts. 
We dual sell from catalogue but 
have them on hand to select from. 
Come and see our $65 buggy, its a 
beauty. We can give you time on 
buggies. Special Bargains in bar 
ness next 30 days a large stock' to 
select from. If you are thinking 
of buying a set of wagon harness it 
will pifv you to buy in next 30 days. 
Saddles that’s a pleasure to look at. 
Our new style western bridles takes 
the ‘kake’ must he seen to be spur** 
ciated. Come and see us^t'ome and 
see our superior goods. Come and 
see our machinery. llont forget to 
come everybody. Dont forget tbs 
place—the old Grange Store house 
Notice the sign stretched across

ISAAC LEWIS

Oksstsot 8tallies, Six Tsais eld. By 
Iwparted Prises Charlie.

Dam Bellona by Virgil.
Bonnie Mav (dam of Leander 
Blue Lodge, Royal Arch) by 
Imp. Bonnie Scotland.

“  Mare by Imp, Glencoe.
“  Mirth by Wagner.
“  Imp. Cheap by G’aocur.
“  Chrirtobel by Woful.
“  Harriet bv Pericles.* •
“  Mare by Selim.
“  Pipylinu by Sir Peter.
** Dam Rally by Trumpator.
“  Fancy (sister to Irop.Diomed) 

by Florixel.
“ Sister to Juno by Spectator.
“  Horatia by Blank.
“  Sister to young Miss Bel voir 
. by Childers.
“ Miss Bel voir by Grantham.
“  Mare b j Paget's Turk.
“  Betty Perciral by Leedes Ara

bian.
** Mare by Spanker.
“ The old Morooco Mare by Lord 

Fairfax’s Morrooco Barb.
“  Old Bald Peg by An Arabian, j 
“ Barb Mare.
Isaac Lewis is by Imp. Prince I 

Charlie, a grand race horse and 
winner of the 2000 Guineas and 
other races and was called in Eng
land the prince of the two year oldI I
course.

Pnnoe Charlie is the sire ot the 
great 8alvator and other creeks 
both in this oountry and England. 
Prince Charlie’s sire, Blair Athol, 
won the Derby and 8t  Leger and 
was a capital sire.Isaac i<ewis was at 
capital race horse.

Vstios ts tbs Fsblis
We desire to state for the infor

mation of our friends, that the dress 
de|*r'm< tit, in connection with our 
bouse is conducted exclusively by 
Mrs, Bruner and 'Miss Potts. Ws

suun
For'further informs lion add 

or visit the Miller Fine Stock Fa 
Tadtuor. H»u»fc n county. Texa

Mrs, Bruner and 'Miss Potts 
have no interest in this department 
financially. ladies who buyfinancially. ladies 
dresses from us and desire to have 
them made up in the house, will 
find these ladies as competent and 
painstaking as any in the state, but 
if they desire to have their gar-

I Owing to ill health 1 linve been 
'compelled to quit the ̂  mercantile 
bui-int-s:* in Crockett and while 
tnanking my friends throughout the 
country for their confidence and 
patronage I be<qw>Ak them ji  con-

1
8 . C Arledge received a dispatch I tinuation of the same for my late

lust Saturday that his daughter, partner, Mr. W. V Clark.

Miss Hattie Belle, who is attending j * A. A. De B erry

School at Staunton Va . wan eeri-L ------ *•------ ;
Strayed from the undersigned on 1

j or about the 15th <lav of March A
The ladiew «*f the Baptist Church | 1^ 3  from Dalys Tex. one dark

will give an ice p $ ul  **uptier Fn- 1 , , , , , -, “  . . .  .. . . f . . . .  mouse colored mare mule about 3dav night in the building formerly
occupied by Jones A Sat ter white year* ol«L medium size, no brand, 
for the benefit of the parsonage. Any information' from any one

Both .ait,, Irlxck and figurffJS.t- '“ f t o  th. d.,cov,r,, of *.i<i 
|^ n Htid - id . .W tin g  .11 th. u,uk " lil “  Om.iktulU- 
.U.V.- ni Kitck.t Pn«M. .1 - . .  a ,..t A.ldr:- - .tl.,.„ ,d ,r .i«,,« ln l l>.lr.
line of counterpanes from 7act* to * * ' ** ' D
$4 00 each. Racket Store ^  \ m C‘ B Dl>lU?y-

Justice Waddell held an inq»c*t All who wish to participate in 
lft*t Thuredav over the remains o f the reunion of the Trans-Miseis- 
Jito Walters who was found dead nippi Reunion to be held at Hous- 
wef|of Idovelady. The verdict wn* ton Texas, also the the celebration 
“Come to death from an un- of the bailie of San Jacinto on the 
known cause.” 23rd. will meet nt the court house
' On Krid»v night April U  th.r« ,n Crociutt nu thtlanl.r thr Mb. 
• ill W .  concrt .nd ...n,«r . 1  10 " ,,k* th'  " ec” Mrv * " * " * '  
IWtliet rlmrcli nwtr M. K Murchi ^
Kin'. I,« tli, Wn.flt nf tint church „  , K C»pi

r .  T h .r , - i l l  b. p l.»,. cb .r^ l„ , t»fa~ Croek.u No. 141
leaux and music. - ; '

:— l—♦  — —
,,B*V. 8. F. leaney lias ail up- ci»an*es and Inpioyenenia,

pointuient to preach at the Meth- ,
odist church on Xerifs Prairie, on W. E. Mayes hits bought the liv- 
the third Sabbath of this month, in ery stable prouerty from Jim. C. 

* the af'crnooiKat 3 o’clock; aUo in j \ya|j
tbe morning and at night of thef *n  ̂s*:. » v  i u u __
t.n t.S .ldm th .t M r .  I Ot. Fir,t N.lion. 1  tank » * « . . *

Foster Mosrs 
Freman B F 
Fur low Wm 
Frisby A J 
Freeman \V A 
K<*ster W J 
Kreixel W W

nients made elsewhere we have not 
the slightest objections. As a mat
ter of oourse, We would iike to see 
Mrs. Bruner snd her assistant do 
well, but otherwise we srs. in no 
wsy interested.

Respectfully 
. W. K. <k J W IIAll,

THE DIRECT TAX.
Gregg John 
Gayle R W 
Gorman Jacob 
Gossett A K 
Greggs Silas 
Gepsou R M 
Gossett 1. C-heirs 
GoodkuigbtJ D 
Gantt Dsvid 
Gossett A E 
Gantt David 
Grese) E 
Gary M

The Names of asd the Amossts Paid 
by pertose is fleastos Oossty st 

Time this Tsx was Oollesctd-

We give below a list of persons 
who paid what in known as the 
Direct Federal Tax, levied in 1862 
and collected in ’66. The uarnes 
and amount* are taken from the 
official list furnished to Judge Al
drich. Those interested in collect
ing these amounts will have to 
make proper proof before Judge 
Aldrich. This proof will (hen be 
forwarded to Austin and the money 
will then be refunded.
Adams J D *2 HO
Armstrodg J M 3 05
Albright Edward * 55
Allen John 95
Adair Isaac 1 72
Aldrich — ■■ ■ 5 Wi
Alford David [ 179
Arhworth Joshua 4 90
Albright Win , 37 J4
Adcock II L 5 00
Arledge J F 16 66
Allen Clint 3 78
Acre Robt # 3 92
Albright Salem 3 19
Aldiich O C 84
Atkinson E 90
Broxson E t* 1 43
Raker Mare 3 II
Britsley W H 5 60
Brown Jno (Adm Brown1 

Robin Eat) 6 61
Butler C W 5 88
Bledsoe A W  3 36
Blair John 17 14
Blair R J 95
Bayne G H 1 68
Bodenheimer J W 22 71
Bynum G A »  l i t
Burton D L  8 54
Bnueale W G * 2 24
Beasley Chas 14 45
Blair R J  50
Butts J F 2 80
Barros E 8 5 60

Nrumx A O K k e e k ,

Lowlhdy, Tex

Higgenbothem I) 8 
Hallmark M I) T 
Lovelady M A 
Hallmark J M 
Hyde R II 
Hollingsworth J W 
Hall W B S 
Hallmark W C 
Hagar J M . 
Hallmark J R 
Holly A
Holly Washington 
Henderson T  B 
Hearon W J 
Hail E K 
Heflin J T 
Hancock J RExec 
Hail W E 
Hall Amanda 
Hall Amanda C 
Hallmark J M 
Hallmark W C 
Holland W A 
Hail J J 
Heflin J T 
Hancock J R 
Houston David 
Horst E

00 j G o t  ss I I i iM t le  cn  Y o u !

Arl dgo & Kennedy are in the 
4 80' lead and out of sight on Grooeries.
1 79 They have everything in the Gro-
2 no I c m  !»»*• *!»• lowest price And

!competitors will bine to take in 
8 , their signs or get a move on them.a ma I

When you need 
lieather line no ini 
go to the Saddle SI 
better prepared th 
to supply your de 
employing more fit 
men, we are'mapi 
goods than ever 
you come to Crock 
Saddle Shop on no

2 691 Come and see our stock and exam-}
2 521 ine prices before buying.

7 m Bill McConnell Says
3 ^  It is wonderful with what recs- 
1 "ft1 larity and constancy our trade 
5 32 oontinues: everyday some say:
5 18 we have repeatedly tried and

to so tried in vain to beat your prices, 
and we feel justified in saying that 

~  if better value for the money can 
r 8 2*» be given than you give, the one 

1098 "who can give it has got to some

DANDY can not be excelled by 
any Pereheron Slut! for style,, ac
tion. travelling qualities, and souud 
aa a new dollar in every form. 
Dark steel grey horse, weight 1520 
pounds, foaled May 20th, 1886, 
sired by French 8|»v 2021 (633.) 
First dam. Maud, by Vermouth 
(6276). Second dam. Roeette, by 
Madeira 1546 (770. Etc. His ser
vice fcr 1892 at mjr Livery Stable 
in Crockett.

I also have one of the fiuest 
Jacks ever brought to Texas. His 
sire was a Black Mammoth and 
dam a Malteese Jenny.

Call at the Livrry Stable and ex
amine thefc animals before breed
ing tlwwheee.

JNO T BEVKR, 
Crockett; TeXaS.

He started on- < 
ly twice at two years old but did’nt J 
win. Asa three year old Isaac | 
Ijewis won once a mile dash, 115tts j 
in I:4r$, besting Saunterer, Eu
genie and three others by a length. 
He was also third at 6 furlongs t 
beating sight others. was third at a j 
mils to Ruperta, with three be-j 
Ma$:k|g.u

He was 2nd st 1$ miles in 2:37$ 
healing Rancocas Sir John und 
Penn P. As a four year* old he 
was i returned a winner o! two 
racc$. Hd"won 1:1-16 miles with

you such bargains 
iwfore 'quailed in

Cash! Cash! Cash!
Jnst received -fresh Flour and 

Bran. PateVt Flock guaranteod 
$1.00 per sack; Hu ax $1.00 per 
hundred pounds. I also meet nil 
yrirnte p r im  nr n i’- i lt  nr dim f eut». 
Fr>sh R ice, Fancy Eva pom ted Ap
ples, Corn, Tomatoes and othei 
qnni.ed yoods always on hand.

Sm-ES, and “ still tliey 
come’ ’ and still they go. I/>w 
cut: in all colors ai.J styles from 
%  cents to $8.50. CL0THW G 
poming and going, because I am 
the CHEAP MAN that “ sells only 
to make a sale.** Beautiful and 
•ivlish line of PANTS to catch the 
eve et the most fastidious. Shirts. 
Puff Shirts, l ’t f f  Shirts, Plaited

third at a mile in 1:41$ beaten 
half length. He was second st 1 $ 
miles in 2:09 2-5 beaten half a 
length, third at 1 1-16 miles, and 
was second at 7 furlongs in 1:29$. 
Last year Isaac Lewis won two 
races, a mile in 1:44 beating seven 
others, snd won at the same dis
tance in 1 44 He also ran second 
at 1 1-8 miles in 1:57.

Bellona his dam is by Virgil, the

For Pale pr Bast.
li> use with five r»* ms, all ont- 

hnntfci. weti of good ester etc., now 
occupied by Tony flisu tl. Apply

Iiu.iilatum Notice.

The firm of DeBerry dr Clark 
thi< day dissolved.by mnturl con
ut. All liabilitiea of Urn late 
u. are assumed bv W. V. Clark 
id all debts due U*e late firm are 
ivable to W V. Clark.



- 5 ________
It doesn't take • bj ahi My at all to ba a 

crawler. ____
C arj*utw v  an'l' other lArhanfce. who 

era so apt t“o fall irom scaffolds and dislo
cate a limb, witl please remember that 
there is nothing so good for inflammation 
as Salvation Oil, the greatest cure for 
sprains and bruise-.___________ _

No man is in his dotage until he dotea ot 
himself too much. •

Any sadden change in the condition of 
the atmosphere is certain to bring its harv
est of coughs and colds. These, if suffered 
to run on. are likely to terminate in con 
sumption; but they may be readily cured 
by-Dr. Bulis Cough Syrup.

You ran t do a man a greater injury than 
to wink at hu tsu its__________

Good A (W ife.
«ffVU your neighbor that suffers that Pres- 

ftm * Bad-Ake will cure anr headache in 1? 
minutes. No waiting-only 15 minutes, 
lfo cart, no pay. ____________ _____

FLBN TV  Off IMS. r
Plenty of bine -plenty of tin 
O what a foolish and tresehe 
With so much to see, and so mt 
And the battle with evil each 
With wonders above ua. bei 
Which sages are seeking toi 
With work to be done in our I

ehlmer 
to be taught, 
to be fotwht 

h. and around, 
k and eipound; 
t pasaint prims
V fktCan aver there be for us • plenty of time 

Cur schooling at most lasts a few score of

Spepi in sunshine and shadow, in smiles or la

quite equal, howe'er they be

The fiery colonel tipon tbla move- 
tnenl drew his dagger, and was in the 
act of advancing upon tho stranger, I 
when several friends interfered, and. 
holding him back, remonstrated: 
••Let him alone, Morton, for tiod’s 
ttake! Don't you tee the man's crazy?” 

At this juncture Judgo Webb a . 
man of fine intellect and a courteous

H A D N 'T  HEARD OF TH E FAIR. THE K1LAUEA V O LC A N O .

tear.: 
While ile Sone ar 

«taesed.
■e fa 
futi 

1 oU
ultilv passed, 
ure to stand 

one spe^k of

And Judgment* too often are 
Twuu eternity past and its *
Like a child soa-surrounded 

MM,
Than to work out the duties |!nt make life 

sublime.
Oh, surely there cannot be "plenty of ti 

Chamber s Joe
»!*• 

i Journ it

T H E  TEXAS SCOUT.

“German
Syrup
T must saj>ay a \vc

ficacy o f German tiyruj
as to the cf- 

m. I have
useti it in my family for Bronchitis, 
the. result of Colds, with most ex
cellent success. I have taken it my
self for Tluoa* Troubles, and have : ite of General Houston, 
derived good results therefrom. I these were ever able 
therefore recommend it to my neigh
bors as an excellent remedy in such 
cases. James T. Durette, Karlys- 
ville, Va. Beware of dealers who 
offeryou “ soiaeL_»ing just as good.”
Always insist on having Boschec’s 
German Syrup.__________________ <S

AT

L  «. -

B e p T iM P

]  T A K E

P L E A S / .N T

0SSi 4
TS aa«.ToB m ,S L 'Irx,!51i!., ffl¥ b ,.,!°

Xy doctor layv ft ect» gently on the -tom*ch. Itycr 
m f  kldncyw. end tc a plemwu.t laxative. TV* drink i» m»*i fruci hciba. and U prciiarcd for uae 
at easily as tea. It la catted ___

LANE’S MEDICI NZ
AU druggists salt it at 5Zc. and t l a ptrk.se. If 

yon cannot g « {  it, send to o :  addrea* for a tree 
■ample. Lnar'. Family Medicine mo.ee 
'* . «  W w ets  racb day. Aa ir »—
P  _■ OUSTDHtl WOOnWAMB. teB«>r.K.Y.

Easily Taken Up
Cod Liver Oil as it 
appears in Scott’s 
Emulsion is easily 
taken up by the 
system. In no 
other form can so 
much fat-food be 
assimilated with
out injury to the ‘ 
organs of digestion.

Scott's Emulsion
of Cod Liver Oil with Hypophos- 
phites has come to be an article 
of every-day use, a prompt and 
infallible cure for Colds, Coughs, 
Throat troubles, and a positive 
builder of flesh.

Piwptted by Scott d Sown#, if. T. All druggist

W. L. DOUGLAS
S 3  S H O E  a o T ttr .

De pee wear them? Whea rwxt I* need try * pair, they 
Iffl give pee mere comfort and Mrvke for the meaty 
3as aey other make. Sect In th* world.

4540
4400 

43.50 
42.50 
42 .25  
42
>r«R

* ! U
4 * 5 7
*1.79
rOR ROYt
41.78

W .L Doiglas Sloes tre MU h ifl til
litnt Stylos.

I f  pee want a tea DRESS SHOE doe't pap H  to $0, 
try my $3.50, $4 or $5 Shea. They wiK It  «qeal to cea- 
tom made aad teak tad wear at well. I f  pee with la 
■ceeemize la year footwear, yea cae date hy perchaikag 
W. L. Doegias Sheet. My name aad price It rtamped 
ta the hnttam, bah for It whee pee hey. Take ne tah- 
itittle. I tend sheet hy auii epee receipt of price, 
peetage free, whea 80m «  Dvnlvre caeeet tepply y t »
V . L M W O U I , -  “

D O  Y O U

Couch
d o n 't d e l a y "

u f M P S
B A L S A M

Cnght, tat Bad. Cncy.
LhteeUUnliKlBi. At*

t nit ieH«f la ti- 
Tm wfB im tht treBetO

.tat:..

I AM SO HAPPY!
3 BOTTLES

O F
Relieved me of a severe Blood trouble. 
It baa also caused my hair to grow out 
again, as it had been falling out by the 
handful. After trying many physicians 
ia vain, I am so happy to find a cure in 
S. S. S? O. H. Elbert, Galveston, Tea.

CURES 2S&KVSXSS:
►on Blood aad Skis i

The history of "Deaf Smith” is on© 
of the mo3t extraordinary in all the 
annals of the frontier. The memory 

j of that remarkable manj is revered 
equally with that of any of the prom- 

! inent actors of the war for indepen
dence of the“ Lone Star slate,” one of 
whose counties is named for him. 
He made his apjtearance in Texas 
suddenly, at a very earljy period in 
the bloody history of jits struggle 
with Mexico, where ho Continued to 
reside until his death, which oc
curred about 1H4H. He had a hoot of 
friends, and was the particular favor-

iet none of 
were ever able to learn the 

place of his birth or gather a single 
fact in relation to his lifd previous to 
his advent among them. If ques
tioned upon the subject, he invari
ably placed his index finger upon his 
lips, and if pressed further, his 
brows gathered in big furrows, while 
his intensely dark eyes! seemed to 
shoot fbrth sparks of living fire.

••Deef Smith” could write with as
tonishing facility and correctness. 
Denied •ompietoly the sense of hear
ing, nature had amply compensated 
him with the keenest vision and a 
power of smell almost incredible.

It was these powerful attributes 
which fitted him*#o admirably for the 
perilous occupation of scout,’ in 
which capacity be rendered invalua
ble setwise to General Houston's army 
during the war for the independence 
of Texas. lie always went wherever 
he was effht, no matter how dangerous 
the duty, alone, almost invariably 
succeeding in obtaining the informa
tion required.

His private life was as eccentric as 
that of his official. He never could 
be persuaded to sleep under the roof 
of a houffO or even to accept the 
friendly shelter of a tent, no matter 
what the condition of the weather 
might be. Wrapped in a single 
blanket, on the coldest nights, he 
preferred to lie out in tjre opeu air. 
count the stars, or gaze for hours at 
the moon, when at its fu lL . When 
not in the employ of the Texas army, 
he hunted constantly, frequently ab
senting himself for weeks or even 
months, on solitary expejlit^pns into 
the vast wilderness ofj the great 
Southwest.

About two years after the end of 
the Texas revolution a difficulty oc
curred between the new government 
and a portion of the citizen* The con
stitution had fixed the city of Austin 
as the permanent capital, where the 
archives of the public were to be kept, 
with a reservation, however, of a 
power vested in the president to 
order their temporary rnboval in 
case of danger from the iproads of a 
foreign enemy, or the fortje of a sud
den insurrection.

The Comanche*. the most impudent 
and powerful tribe of Indjians in the 
Southwest began to cotfimit their 
characteristic atrocities jwithin the 
very sight of the young capital. 
Upon this demonstration of what 
might become serious [hostilities. 
General Houston, the president, who 
resided in the town of Washington, 
on the Brazos, dispatched an order 
commanding those under him at 
Austin to send the state records to 
Washington.

A mass meeting of the citizens and 
farmers of the adjacent country was 
called. After many fiery speeches it 
was unanimously decided to prevent 
the removal of the archives, by open 
and armed force, if nocewsary. To 
that end a company of 4<>T men was 
organized, one moiety of which, re
lieving the other al regular intervals, 
should keep constant guard around 
the statehouse until the peril passed 
by. The commander of this force in 
rebellion against the authorities was 
Colonel Morton who had! achieved 
considerable renown in the war for 
independence, and still more recently 
had displayed a desperate bravery in 
two terrible duels, In both of which 
he had literally cut his antagonist* to 
pieces with his formidable bowie- 
knife. The colonel swore by the 
honor of a Texan that If General 
Houston removed the reeonds of the 
state from Austin he would himself 
hunt him down like a wolf , and shoot 
him with as little ceremony. He had 
the impudence to write to the hero 
of San Jacinto to that effect. The 
general, whom nothing could intim
idate, replied in the following note 
of characteristic brevity:

•*If the people of Austin do not 
send the archives I shall certainly 
come and take them; and If Cdfenel 
Morton can kill me he is welcome to 
my oar-cap."

On the reception of the president's 
note the ••committee of safety” held a 
continuous session in the city ball, 
and everything betokened the burst-, 
ing of a severe political stoim'

One day. while matters were ia 
this boiling condition, the committee 
in the city hall was surprised by the 
sudden appearance of a stranger, 
whose mode of entrance waa as extra
ordinary as his looks and dress. Climb
ing. unseen, a small, busby-topped 
live-oak which grew beMdc’the wall 
of the building, he leaped without the 
slightest warning, through n high 
window and was immediately in the 
presence of the secret guardians of 
the city’s welfare. He was dressed 
throughout in buckskin, the seams of 
his trousers and coat heavily fringed 
and the front of the latter beaded 
and porcupined after t£.e fashion ef an 
Indian chiefs costly garment of state 
Ho carried a long, very heavy rllle 
in his right hand, wore At a button on 
his coat an immense bowie knife, and 
In hie belt a brace of flint-lock pistols 
half as long as his gun.

••Who are you that dares to intrude 
among gentlemen without being in
vited?” thundered out Colonel Mor
ton, at the same moment' endeavor
ing to cow down the stranger by the 
ferocious glance of his eye.

The stranger returned the colonel's 
•taro with compound interest, at the 
instant laying a long, bony linger on 
his tips as a sign, bu' of what import 
the

DU, a la Plan aad the Worlds Col a sa Mas 
Exposition.

It was high noon, and in the base
ment of the building in course of con
struction the men had laid aside their 
hods, and after disposing of the con
tents of their dinner pails, were 
smoking the clay p^pe of contentment

Its Condition Moportod Solo for Vis
itors From Hoaolala.

The floor of Kilauea is at certain 
periods subject tooverflow by floods of 
fresh lava from Halemaumau, which
will probably destroy large sections of 
the aforesaid trail, necessitating much 
labor In renewing it  This can hardly

*>'•" •

IN N O C E N T  HENRY.

••Who ate yon?

house. This is a private meeting, 
whero none but members are ad
mitted.”

The intruder did nut appear tf 
understand tho words of the judge,
but he could not fall to cotnprcheni't 
the mild deprecatory manner ig
which he addressed him. His st©n, 
features relaxed immediately, an*, 
moving toward a tabic tn thq, middle 
of the room op which were w ritlrf
materials, he Jook up a pen ard 
wrote ono line: *T am deaf." Ho 
then held it up before his audience 
as a sort of a(>ology for his apparent
lack of politeness.

Judge Webb took tho paper end 
wrote a question: “ Dear sir, will jou  
bo so obliging as to inform U3 w.hat 
is your present business with the 
meeting?'

The stranger responded promptly 
by handing him a letter inscriljod: 
••To tho Citizens of Austin.” Tho 
judge broke the seal and read tho 
contents aloud. It was from I'res- 
ident Houston, and showed the torso- 
ness of his usual style:

"Fellow Citixens: Thoujh In errar. end <le- 
celted bv traitors. I will *lve  jroti thro» d iv i 
mote to.ds t!d*> whether yon will surrender 1 1® 
public ar-hlVes At the ead of th it time you 
will pie isc let me knew your de -talon.

S au  H o rsvo s  "
After tfc© document had beer, road 

the man waited a few moments as if 
for a reply, then turned ar.d wan 
aboit to leave the hall when Colonel 
Mol top luterposed and sternly beck
oned him back to the table again, 
where he Was still sitting. Tin stran
ger obeyod. The colonel took up a 
a pen and wrote: “ You were brave 
enough to insult me by your threat
ening look* ten minutes ago;ere you 
brave enough to give me satisfac
tion f” Tho ttranger instantly penned 
his reply: *‘I am at your serxice."

Colonel Morton wrote again: “ Who 
will be your second?"
*• The stranger answered with pen: 
“ I am too generoue to *»«k an ad
vantage, old too brave to fear 
any ou tho part of others, therefore. 
1 never need a second. ” Ti*e colonel 
then wrote: “ Name your tlrjoe."

Again tho stranger traced, without 
a moment’s hesitation: “Time, sun
set this evening: place, the left hank 
of the Colorado, apposite Austin; 
weapons, rifles, ami distance 1 DJ 
yards.” Then, taking three stop- 
aenms tho floor, he disappeared-

After he had-gone Judge Webb ex
claimed: “ What* is it possible. 
Colonel Morton, that vou Intend to 
fight that man? He Is a n/Tte. if 
not a positive maniac. Such a meet
ing. I foar. will sadly tarnish the 
lustre of your laurels."

••You are mistaken.” replied the 
colonel with a smile, “ that mute D a 
hero, whose fame stands in tho 
records of a dozen battles and at 
least half as many bloody duels. Hu- 
side*. he is the bosom friend iff Gen
eral Houston. If I have tho good 
fortuae tw kill him. I think it will 
tempt the president t» retract his 
vow agatnnt venturing any more on 
the field of honor.”

• Who i* he?" 
voices together.

“ Dual Smith." 
Morton, coolly. 

•••Deaf $mith*

inquired «  dozen

answered Colonel

killed at the
battle of San Jacinto." remarked 
Judge Webb.

••There again your honor is mis
taken." said the colonel. That story 
of Smith's death was a mere fiction 
gotten up by General Houston to 
save the life of his favorite from tho 
sworn vengeance of certain Texans 
Into whose conduct he had inquired 
a* spy. I found that oat a year ago."

•‘Well, if what you say be true, you 
are a madman yourself. Colonel 
Morton,” exclaimed Judge Webb, 
hotly, “ Deaf Smith was never known 
to miss his mark.”

••Say no more.” answered the colo
nel; “ I have agreed to meet him. 
There can be no disgrace in falling 
before such n shot; and. If I should 
succeed, my triumph will confer 
greater glory. ”

Towards evening a vast crowd as
sembled at the place appointed to 
witness the hostile meeting. So 
greet was the popular recklessness 
concerning the nffnirs of that charac
ter that large sums of money were 
wagered on the result.

At length the summer sun reached 
the edge of the horizon, covering It 
with a crimson glow. Then the two 
mortal antagonists appeared oa Urn 
beach, armed with long, ponderous 
riles, and took their stations, back 
to back. At a  preconcerted signal— 
the waving of a white handkerchief- 
they walked off slowly nod steqdiiy 
In opposite directions, deliberately 
counting their stops until each had 
measured fifty, when they wheeled. 
The face of Colonel Morton was calm, 
but it boro the smile of a most mur
derous meaning. “ Deaf Smith’s" 
countenance was as stern and pas
sionless aa ever. The colonel waa 
dressed in tho richest broadcloth*. 
“Deaf Smith” in the traditional 
smoke-tinted buckskin. There was n 
pause of several seconds, and then 
two rifles were discharged with 
oimnltaaeouo voices. Colonel Morton 
gave a tremendous bound into the air 
and dropped to tho ground dead. 
••Deaf .Smith” stood erect and began to 
reload his rifle, which, flniahlng, he 
turned into the forest that bordered 
the river.

Three days afterward General 
Houston, accompanied by “Deaf 
Smith" and ten other men, appeared 
in Austin, and without opposition re
moved the archives to Washington.—  
N. Y. Recorder.

goin' to the woorld’s fair?"
“To the woorld’s fair, is It, ye say? 

And fwat moight that be— the woorld’s 
fair?"

“Sure, an’ haven't yer hear spake 
o' th' Woorld’s Cloomblan Exp’z’shn. 
as they say P"

“Come off, now, Mike. Couno away! 
Git out o’ that wid tliim dude worrds. 
Fhwat’s th’ plain English av’ th’ 
blarney ye're givin’ me?”

“ Faith, man, it’s no blarney I’m 
givin’ ye. Don’t ye read fwat they 
tells in th* noospapers. Dinny?"

*‘Y ’ know dom well l  don’t read A.h* 
stuff! I have worrk to da  
I’ve heard of no fair." j . _  *

“ Well, there's to be a falff.*
“ In pwhat county is it, lllic
“ In no county, begob! The; 

afther havin’ it in Ch’kawgy."
“ In Ch’kawgy, is it you say? 

will it be loike th’ good fairs in 
old country? Arrah, now, if it is, 
you’ll sec me right in the midst of it!"

“ No. no; but you are ign’r’at. Din
ny. me man. The great Cloomblan 
exp’z’fhn’s goin to be divil of a* last!- 
tootion, th* lolkos av which no one 
ever saw before, before. Phaps ye’ve 
hear tel! of th’ stock yards in Ch’kaw- 
firy "

“Th’ place where they Mil th’ pigs, 
is it?"

“The same placo It'q moils* an’ 
moll**s in th’ circumforation "

••An’ is it there they'd be for bold
in’ the fair?"

“ Indade it la V>ory fair has pigs. 
Dinny. an’ th’ Ch’kawgy fair, as bein’ 
the greatest in th’ woorid. must have 
more pigs than any other fair before. 
So they said as't would be cheaper to 
take th’ fair to th’ pigs than th' pig# 
to th' fair, and they built the fair 
grounds all ’round th’ pigs They’re 
bul id in’ yet, D inny"

••An’ will they have nothin' but 
pigs in ChTiawgy ?"

“No. indade: but they’ll have a

fieoe of everything in the world.
bey’ll have lagoony* an' gondoolys 

an' ptaxzys and porticooly* an’ men 
an’ women from all over the earth— " 

“ Faith, but where did ye get the 
Frinch lingo about th’ lagoonys?” 

“Sure, its all in tbe noospapers." 
“ An* phwat the divvil's a iagoonv?" 
“ Ton don’t know phwat's a la- 

gounr * l>id yo never hear o’ pat
chouli?"

“ Pat Rbooley? Mure. I never did. 
An' is he bossin' th’ fair?"

“No. yc choontp. he ain't a bosoln' 
th’ fair. Ye have no ©dycashun. 
I finny Th’ stuff they call patoh mill's 
a perfume. The old 'oman uses it av 
a Sunday when she goes to th’ 
choorrh,"

“ A perrfume, is It? An' is th' In- 
goonv a perrfume?"

••Faith, an’ they tel! me it is not 
But av vex go to th' fair ye can see for 
yerself.” Dinny "

“ Weil. I don’t rare much for th’ 
lagoony I murn prefer th* pigs. 
They say th’ Ch’kawgy pig’s a fetne 
lass o' pig "
“True. Dinny. it la It has a foina 

chance."
“ An" fwbeo I# th’ fair to"be*"
••Oh. aot till th‘ cornin’ summer." 
••An' it is now ys'd bs botherin’ me 

wid th* world's fair, that ain’t to be 
till th' next summer***

• It l* that."
••Well. I*d bars ye \ und**r«*and 

wid rer monstrous talk about ex- 
pVshnt an* tagoonys. that fwen ye be 
a talkin' to Dinar Flna. yei might 
best confine your oratoratlons to th' 
present day. An' there ffoei th' 
whistle now I want to hear no more 
of your world’s fair."

main floor. Daring the last period of 
overflow, in 1M9-90, many thousands 
of acres of the main floor of Kilanea

ms B i « H «  War ot •*•»!«« a Fast 
startled the Family.

A very good and pious a n t  recently 
bought n rough piece of ground and 
proposed to do some farming. There 
waa a skimpy little stream on the 
place that he thought might bs made 
into a reservoir, so be sent his hired 
man to investigate. Several hours 
later the hired maq appeared in tbe 
family circle.

Henry," inquired the good 
d u , "what is the reanltT*

“ ’Tain’t worth a dam, sir," replied 
Henry earnestly. .
|  The good man gasped and ths lam-

received fresh coatings of lava, In jjy feu over each other trying to get 
Immediate vicinity of Halemau- aa far away as possible.

man pit the lava coatings were piled 
to a thickness of from twsnty to fifty 
(eat

Meantime, the lake, 800 feet in di
ameter, is overflowing every few days 
npon the lava floor around it, which ia, 
perhaps. 250 feet lower than the brink' 
of the circular pit, which is 2,400 feet 
in diameter. The American minister, 
who was there recently, eoantefi i 
twelve fire fountains playing in the 
lnke at one time. In April last 
measured the largest fountain with an [ 
instrument. Tbe bellow, pulsating 
thrice a minute, waa fifty feet in 
diameter, and thirty feet high. Its 

An’ action waa steady and incessant dur- 
*he week we were there. Other

fountains were more furious, bat in- 
termittent On the whole, the present 
aspect of the volcano is unusually sat
isfactory for observation bv visitors.

S I X T Y  Y E A R S  A G O .

Tbs lama Complaint Was Mada Against 
Larf* Hat* at Iba Thaatra

“There ia nothing new under tbe 
sun." Listen to this masculine wail 
which waa printed in the New York

Henry was amazed, and looked it
“ What’s that?" asked the good man, 

evidently not realizing that hs was 
asking to hear again what had so 
shocked him at first

“Tain’t worth a dam. air," repeated 
Henry.

“ What do you mean? ’ and this time 
the good man was mad.

“Just what I said, sir,” responded 
Henry, who had not caught on. “ You 
couldn’t plug that creek up tight 
enough to catch a wash tab full of 
water in six months,” and all at once 
Henry's rather startling report was 
entirely denuded of Us possibilities of
profane language. ‘ __

Folding U n a . .
Folding linen is an accomplishment 

in which each one of the women in 
Holland is expects i  to be proficient 
before she becomes mistress of a home. 
In Holland especially the folding of 
linen requires considerable skill and 
training. Much of their fabric ia of 
the finest texture and qnality, and 
they fashion the variona pieces in 
Ironing into birds, animals, flowers, 
and all manner of artistic shapes
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t help. too. These sopsr- 
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take, and the esFieet in the 
way tftfy set. No griping, no violence, 
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They come In sealed vial*, which keeps 
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Mirror, February 13, 183L Sixty-two, 
and its echo ia stilj resounding in tba ' Don't give the dsvil bb doe if you can 
newspapers of to-day: (irevent It.

“The women! They coma to the ' --------- ~— 7
theatre with hats on their heads big Maha Haste ta DifoaS Imunmlt

iL W i*  ?
Noboljr U » ,  h -  Lh. . . u .

they are nIM aaes—
principality.'
misfortune to ait behind one 
need ever expect to see the stage, 
indeed, anything but f ather* and 
bows, and unpronounceable fripperies 
If they would only keep this pro
digious concatenation of incongru
ous matter still, it would b i some
thing; one might occasionally get a 
peep by moving from a da to 
aide, or dodging under tbe disk of the 
prodigious luminary, ltut this teems 
quite impossible—tbe majestic object 
b  perpetually in motion-shaking, 
and nidging, and nodding this way 
nod that; so that all attempts to avoid 
It are aa futile as those of some unfor
tunate mariner trying to get round 
Cape llatieras tn a gale. I have such 
trials mt skill with the e hats as would 
amaze you. but all in vain. They 
form a perpetual screen between roe 
and the stage, of which 1  have not had 
a full view since the invention of these 
unbecoming, un'adylik# appendages. 
— “Lanrt are Lnn~*ome. * -

It ‘a far 1
drag

of ih»

of -Haottuer'o SweuV1 lUoiwj . f *ko objection*
ktage, or. w hirhauark tothe

’ * * ve effsetlve. sad Ua *
, hat lasitM . unlike 
vo ar* aortioss of c

_______ _ beautifuls*! fartUe-vMah at aa
aeaaoa ot th* year are eatlrely exempt from 
the atbriil oeoonre. la oaeh regtoaa Hostet
ler** SUBKh Bitter* he* oedergoee s eea- 
ttaeeee teet for the peat forty yearo, with re
calls which hove rsaM M rilu  repeSetloa hc- 
yead all ravU as a special defense amtest

na .che—*£*£5 aad
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At j  Price

A boiling tea kettle doe. It* bed to wh a 
tie like aa engine

Wa aat too modi aad taka too little oat 
door exerrtae. This ia th* fault of out 
modern rlvllUatloa It U rial mad that 
(larflald Tea, a ompte herb remedy, h#l|» 
Nature to

Arrow* of wit 
ot good rea*a.

1 book! ba dtot from a low

tr IN  Bakr N Cwtltoe Teeth.
u t  . . .  titai LkU H i  writ trie* r m o Ar Non

The AnltiMM e. the Aet.
Lika many other insects, the ant is 

vary fond of sugar, to obtain which it 
employs a skill that is almost Incredi
ble- An observer thought he had pro
tected his sugar basin from the atten
tions-of a number of ants by placing it 
In the center of the erase! foil o t 
water. To hie amazement, however, 
ba found that they got at the augur hy 
.-limbingBp the wall of the room to 
the part of the ceiling that was just 
over the basis. From this spot they 
allowed tbeaaaelwa to fall among the 
sugar. Several that wars carried by 
the draught past tbe bowl fell into the 
surrounding water, aad would all 
have been drrwned but for their 
mates, who succeeded ia rescuing 
them. Tbe truth of this singular 
occurrence ia vonebcl for by the wib 
area of It

1 artkm. after they are done

THE BVOUTIOY
Of uteritriaal agent* k  gradually raiecntinx 
the old time kerbs, p i> . draughts and vex 
stable extract, to the rear and twinging In 
ta general me the pfee.oet and effective 

' Hqaid laxative. Hyrup ofj Fife. To get the 
true remedy oa* that U M manufactured by 

! th* California Klg Hyrup ( V  only. For kale 
by ah loading drugeWtu.

HaMt* §rr jaet as 
victuals are..

for a 1

R e v . H. P. C a r s o n , Scotland, Dak., 
• 'T w o  bottles o f Hall s Catarrh Cure c 
)y  cured my little g i f i "

W . H . G r if f in , Jackson, Michigan, 
•'Suffered with Catarrh for fifteen years, 
Catarrh Cure cured m e."

• ’ * 1

A l b e r t  B ’-r c ii , W est Toledo, Ohio, says: 
‘  Hall s Catarrh Cure saved my life ,"

C o n d u c t o r  E. D. L o o m is , Detroit, Mich., 
says: " T h e  effect o f Hall's Catarrh Cure ia
v/ondcrful."

E. A. Rood, Toledo, Ohio, says: " H a l l ’s 

Catarrh Cure cured my wife o f catarrh 
years ago and she has had no return of it
a sure cure.” Uj&js _______

/ _  '
E. B. W a l t t ia l l  & Co., Druggists, Horse 

Cave, K y ., say: "  Hall's Catarrh Cure cures 
every one that takes i t “

PH* . --*11 as*

I *• Me. Km

«■* >■« t a  1 v Ov. Mima's Greatr, * < b a l h > M i t > | r  Bar •rt- m4 01 Mtrmi L-'ll. rm 'ilX

Re the vlrlua has Ike laa*t

J. A . Jo h n s o n , Medina, N. Y., says: 
" H a l l ’s Catarrh Cure cured me,”

-
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THE OFFICE CAT.

A rblleOelpbl* Mm « v  With ee ABriri

It Isn’t every eat that has the good 
fortune to comr into a settled income 
but that pieastBf distinction from 
the rest of hi* rasa i* enjoyrd by aa 
animal attached to the produce ex
change staff.

He has had the job of looking after 
the mica and rats on the big ex
change floor cror slaco Ills kitten- 
hood. and be Is mom vary nearly a 
full-grown eat. and a sizable one a# 
well

Grain eamplej ar* sure to attract 
the rodents, aad the produce ex 
change did n >t secure exo npUon 
from their visits Trap* ware trlet 
with some surcesu.*but the relief thus 
obtained wat only temporary] s a l it -  
wns lisally decided to resort to a cat trt^|. 

To secure one wKlrh would not rua

On animal* u rw at  
I have two animal* at ho 

dream and talk in their sleep very 
merit as de human beings One b  a 
bloodhound and th* other a canary.
Late the other night when I g jt  home 
from work. I heard n peculiar muffled »t|J"r
sound coming from  the bird's cage. ! mm^ ta* 
Stepping np to It I found it wa* tbe * b  pisasai 
bird staging. He bad bis head neatly rarefnUy

L s s r 'i  U r t lr ls r  SSui.e* Ike BeW> 
els U i k  Day. le order to be kaelthy 
tads Is aereaeary. Cure* isarikalhs  

irir-T and liver trnafclas aad 
•  atbmarh aad bowsis Frk-e 

fl.UU. at aU dealer*
rof clay.

MANfVACTtT.ED BY
F. J. CHENEY & CO., TOLEDO, 0 .1  

Testunobuis sent free. Sold by Druggists** 
75 cents per bottle.

e l  IN - la  lb * Ileus*
air ezan-laa an«l Crania Female 

rest or* you to r o t a l  keulth and 
keek I*  I 

at to take

THE IN THE W<
I your pole r* 

No bad test*.
It

It b pZauat*

inched under hb wing, but waa: 
tag away on on* of hta ftvorite 1 
jast as if the sun was shining and b* : b  
wns overjoyed to see it Fraquentiy 
fhartog tbe night or day the dog I men- ri*.
Unwed will begin to growl or bark ia plaints, make tba Blood 
bin sleep. Then again be will wag bis '
tail and show ovary sign of pleasure at Olndtawca *• dnty, a* 
soma thought pawing through his * Trry r  
brain, all the time being sound asleep

■ts rWkT Uppurtuatip.
In an Eastern city. recenUy, two 

physicians were walk ng together on 
tbe street, when one of them lifted his 
hat to a lady whom they met “A 
patient?*’ naked tba other. “Oh, In a 

iwarad the first dorter: “ I

eveify detail of your

taka. Brown's Iron 
> taka, euraa Mala 

iand UverCom

al!
rirtlteai

life

t* year druggist 
bottle flue. L 

flllW-

V tba rough at 
today and get 

srg* bottlas 86

her the other day for a email

Mr. Hen peck—My life to miserable.
Friend— What's the matter?
“Ah, fby wife is always flaring up 

at something and now she is jealous 
of my typewriter."

••Jealousof your typewriter! Good! 
This is the chance of your life. ”

••How?"
“ Discharge your typewriter and let 

your wife take her plaoe and then 
you will bn able to do eomething 
you’ve never done before in your 
life."

“Whbt is that?"
to your wife.”— New York

1 deemed wise to obtain a kitten which 
having no experience of tbe delight* 

: of midnight battle* 00  back fence 1 . 
would be satisfied t i got alooz with
out them The theory of hii ha< 
proved to be correct The cal neve • 
leaves the main flow of the build ny. 
aad is apparently satisfied n U'.i the 

1 hunting ground it offers, spending 
the nights there with pnvscworthy 
regularity.

At 9 o’clock each morning he give? 
up business and seek* rest iq a car 
peted corner of ths superintendent s 
office.

When the gong rings at t o'clock 
tv warn the brokers that the ex
change day is over the eat start 1 out 
to patrol bis beat, making a leisurely 
circuit of the hall aad completing U 
about the tlma that the last ittra: 
glers are disappearing He is la 1 
hunter, and eclipses the sc) 
moat, of the trap*, his p:e.cn')o on 
the floor at night having resultc l In 
render!ng the rats and mico far less a 
nuisance than they were. Hi* pay 
comes in tbe shape of regular ra
tions. while a polished metal collar 
about hU neck shows that he Is tbe 
• official” cat of the exchange.

- -... -r- '- f -....... -
Knew* mt Petal**.

Buckram is said to be derivafl from 
Bokhara fustian from Fotlat. one of 
the medieval cities that form Cains 
and taffeta and tabby from a street la 
Bagdad. Cambriodk from Cam bray 
and moire and mohnir is from the 
Moors Gauze is said to be 
Gac. baize from Bala and dimity j 
Diamietta. Jean from Jaen, drugget 
from Drogheda and chintz from oh lot 
or chete, Hindoo wort

• M rig*

hat did you pro- 
acribor “ I ordered her to refrain ab
solutely from playing tbe piano." Tbe 
other doctor was astonished. “Ordered 
her to leave off playing the piano—for 
n wart oa the noee! Well, I can’t un
derstand your treatmen t "  “ If you 
knew the elreumataaeea, you would.” 
aaM the first doctor; “aha occupies tbe 
flat just under mine."

tenth is i teful

r

, It is gsaoral M flfir. 
M cure you, make

B la c K w e ll'?  f 
■  B u ll D u rb a n )  

S rooK ipst T o b a<
Situated in ths immediate section of country that produces a 
of tobacco, that in texture, flavor and quality is not frown ebc 
in the world, and bein* in position to command tlx  choke of aU 
inp upon this market, we spare no pains nor expense to five

THE VERY
When in want of the best; ask for

B u ll D u rb a n ).
Sold everywhere. None fenuine without the 

Trade Mark of the Bull on each package.

BLACKWELL'S DURHAM TOBACCO CO.,
DURHAM, H. C

.faery
wfco don't faery work do

If You Want The Best
v

e good 
fhicro-

1*4 Kfl

A LTH OUGH you may have had good luck 
with but few failures in making cake and 

biscuit in the old-fashioned way with soda and 
sour milk, or soda and cream o£ tartar, you 
will have better luck and (following directions) 
no failures with the Royal Baking Powder.

Tjie truth of this must be evident when you 
remember that in the leading hotels and res
taurants, and in the homes of our city cousins, 
where the latest and best methods are invari
ably employed, and where the most beautiful 
and dainty food is always set out for the guests, 
the
for ai ___________ _____________
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